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Corne Unie Me. Ignorance cf the Bible.
BY H. . ONCE our fathero had few books, no news.papers, no faCilities for communication witb

the world, and the Bible and the #-Pilgrn's"COUR unto Me," ini accents soit and tender, ProgreasIl were almoàt the only worke ccau.The Savicur oelsa to.day t ible amoog the pol.Tethe Bible hedAnd te thy Ioving Fether reuderI the flrât Place, but Dow it bas been detbronedA contrite heurt, humble aandetruc. by the pressure of modern dise, until thegeneratn ini middle age ail their childrenCorne, and in coming bring thy es'rry eorrow, are frowlng uP an ignorant of avcn the BibleLay at Hia feet thy pain, thy grief ' tor se, te aY notbing of its great truth-, tl etDelaY thon not until bo-morrow, they do flot underitanîl tiien in the. OrdinaryTo-day He'I give tbee Swift relief. istercourse of life, or in their relation t. .trturc. The Bible &tories have heretofore heanCorne then, and bring tiiet border th-., hast one of the. treainres cf cllildhoo.l, but Dowcarried they arc nt familiarly hnowc.Long years witb slow and weary trcad;- Thio lgnoran-.s hao begue to Show if neif inWhen in Hia presence thou buot tarried, Illfe. An American hoen, extenuively enjagedHe'u give tii.. joy and peace instead. in the malnufacture cf stained glass visj owsreports that the. dermand for biblical subjecîsCorne with thy trials and wlith .il thy lodene, repreeented in this form has greatly fallen off,For Heas thy sympathiýing frienîl - because thos. wh'o are ordering thae for thelt"iog aIl thy Caran, tydi crose'e churches are de ignorant cfthBbltatti,te h pryer Hi ea wii 1mi. do flot appreciate the. lltneae of a Bible @toryHo t thyprayre wll lnd. for the Purpos.. Tbey have te be taugbt theirAnd when usailed by tides cf tierce tempta. Bible before they can rightlY velue tbe arttien, whicb they desire te employ. In ohrdyAnd Satan loren thee from Hie side, the richest forme ofotie ga he da>clceil hear thy feebleet aspiration, those that re oduci sthsed gmla haeonsofAnd safely back tby test will guide. the Bible, and the1 ....os.
What shall b. dune te restore the Bible to it8Corne when the triende that thon hast Place ? It i. the greateet literature of thcdeemed truc hcarted,' world. i appeal te ns i o the higheetHave false or floule proved te yen ; Place. It le ineohauatiblc. It je the etrcsgCorne when frorn lovcd ones thou art parted- conviction of those who have given the BibleChitI rend faithful and true. mnoat attention, that it le only ternpcrarily

neglcîed. Thie Bible ha. flot passed awmyCorne when with joy tu.y happy heart ie because tues generation i. leu feouliar wlth itthrillicg, lnl edthan other generatione bave been. XIt I. thc*BeoeHia f.tto I.ybn literature cf the Hehrcw people, and it ie so.AWt elleg He tuty lite le filling, wrougbt loto our Inetitntions and into aIl thatAs ender meroies withont end. belonge te onr bigiint Ilts tbat it cao neyerProtie, Qe.loge iii place as the. objet teacher of the. boranProntir, Qu. flo.-ogton Hergeld.


